Magnetic Compression Anastomosis (Magnamosis) for Functional Undiversion of Ileostomy in Pediatric Patients.
Magnamosis forms a compression anastomosis using self-aligning magnetic Harrison rings. The device has been approved by the Food and Drug Administration for first-in-human testing and has been applied in adults for intestinal anastomosis during urologic reconstructions. We now report the first cases of magnamosis to functionally undivert the fecal stream from a previously created loop ileostomy in pediatric patients. Case 1: A 4-year-old male underwent a diverting loop ileostomy for malignant bowel obstruction. The obstruction gradually resolved with chemotherapy, and persistently high stomal output and malnutrition prompted undiversion. Case 2: A 16-year-old female with iloecolonic polyposis underwent ileoproctectomy with J pouch and diverting ileostomy. The magnamosis functional undiversion (FUN) technique involves introducing a Harrison ring through each stomal limb under general anesthesia with X-ray guidance. Magnets are each tied with sutures that exit the stoma and are then tied to each other externally. The device is removed when patency is detected. The introduction procedure took less than 20 minutes and there were no complications. Enteral feeding was initiated 24 and 6 hours postoperatively, and distal passage of stool occurred by the fourth and fifth days, respectively. Magnets were removed 14 and 15 days postoperatively, without evidence of leak. We conclude that the magnamosis undiversion procedure is a safe, minimally invasive way to gradually refunctionalize the excluded distal bowel after previous diverting ostomy.